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4,12

16

What are its different

4,12

using Revealed

t6

5. Explain how a demand curve can be drawn

Preference approach ?
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Exam. Code r moTil
M.Com. ls Semester

2125

MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS (Same for USOL Candidates)

Paper-M.C.101

TimeAllowed: ThreeHours] [Maximum Marks: g0

Note :- Attempt five questions in all selecting at reast one from each
unit. All questions carry 16 marks.

INTTJ
l. Compareandcontrastbetrveenmanagerialegonomicsandeconomic

theory. 16

2. Is profit maximization the sole objective of the firm ? Ifno! list
the alternative objectives of the firm.

3. Write in detail about different theories ofprofits.

UMT-II
4. What is income elasticity of demand ?

methods of measurement ?



UNIT-IU
\

6. IMake a comparison between perfect competition and monopoly

funn of rnarkets ?

7. Wbat is price discrimination ? Under what conditions can it be

practised ?

t6

6,10

l6

8. Differentiatebetweenriskanduncertainty. Explainhowriskscan

be nneasured usingprobabilitydistibution. 6,10

IJI\IIT-IV
9. F-x$ainhowtechnological change andthe global marketeconomy

are related to each other.

I 0. W.rite adetailed note on Tedhqological Environmental Forcasting.

t6
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(r) Printed Pages : 3

(t, Questions : l0 Sub. Code: 3 4 0 3

Exam. Code : jFI o I, il
M.Com. l't Semester

2125

MODERN ACCOUNTING TI{EORYAIID REPORTING
PRACTICES (Same for USOL Candidates)

Paper: M.C. 103

TimeAllowed: ThreeHoursl [Maximum Marks: 80

Note : (1) Attempt frve questions in all, selecting at least one from
eachUnit :: .,.

Q Allquestionscanyequalmarks.

T]NIT-I

1. . What are importan! forces which support the developrnent of
krtemalionalAccountirg Standads ? Examine the role oflntemational

Accounting Standards Committee (IASC) and IASB in the'field of
Standard setting.

2 . What are various elements of financial statements ? Also explain the

qualitative characteristics of financial statements

3. ExplainindetailtheFrameworkforthepreparationandpresentation

of financial statements as per International Accounting Standards

Board. "-
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(i) Printed Pages: 2 Roll No.

(D Questions : 10 Sub. Code:
Exam. Code: l=ToTil

M.Com. l"t Semester

2125

ORGANI SATION TIIEORY AI\D BEHAVIOTIR
(Same for USOL Candidates)

Paper M.C.104

TimeAllowed:3 Hoursl [Maximum Marks: 80

Note :- Attempt five questions in all, selecting at least one question

from each Unit. All questions carry equal marks.

, I]NIT_I

i. . DefinedelegationofAuthority. Explainthevariowelementsinvolved

in the delegation process.

2. Write short notes on the following :

(a) Neo Classical Theories of Organizational Behaviour

(b) Perceptual Process.

3. Define Personality. How do various theories ofpersonality help a

-Tuger in understanding the behaviour ofhis subordinates ?

T}I\[IT-II

4. What are Programmed Decisions ? Briefly discuss the various

traditional and modern Techniques oftaking such decisions.
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5. Write short notes on the following :

(a) JolrariWindow

(b) BehaviowModification.

6. why is it important to understarid individual needs to motivate
employees ? Is it necessary that a motivated person will have high
performance ?

TIMT-Itr
7 . "Leadership activities ofthe manager are not totally inborn; they

cad be acquired or leamt also." Discuss giving reference to various
leadership development theories.

8. Explainthevarious bases ofpowerand give suitable ofeach base.

rilnr=rv
9. Distinguish befween Eustress and Distress- Discuss the various

physiological, psychological and behavioural responses to
organizational stess.

10. Write short notes on the following :

(a) Frameworks fordescribing Organizational Culture

O) Kurt Lewin's Model of Organizational Change.
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M.Com. l't Semester

2L25

MARKETING MANAGEMENT
(Same for USOL Candidates)

Paper M.C.105

TimeAllowed:3 Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- Attempt five questions in all selecting at least one question

from each Unit. All questions carry equal marks.

LiNTT_I

Assume that you have been given the task ofassisting a courpany

in designing its rnarketing planning process. What componeats

should be in such a process ?

II. What is Holistic Marketing ? How does it differ from earlier

marketing concepts ?

TINIT_II

How does the marketing environment determine the position ofthe

market demand function ?

"A person will tend to buythe brand in the product class whose,

image is most congruent with his or her self image." Is a person's

self-image ahighly reliable predictor ofhis or her brand choice ?
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UNIT_III
V. Define a brand mantra and provide an example of a brand mantra.

VL The vast array ofproducts that consumers buy can be classified
onthe basis of shopping habits and are broken down into four main
areas. List these four main classifications ofconsumer goods and
explain what elements are included within.

VII. Bryson's is a mid-sized hotel chain that is entering u.o-O",i iu"
market. The chain needs to differentiate its service. from that of
competitors, positioning itselfas a hotel chain with excellent s6rvice

at an affordable price. How can it achieve this ?

T]NIT-IV
vIII. when sony introduced the world's first high-definition television

to the Japanese market in 1990, it was priced at $43,000. This
helped Sony to scoop the maximum amount ofrevenue from the
various segments ofthe market. The price dropped steadily tluough
the years - a 28-inch Sony HDTV cost just over $6,000 in 1993,
but a 40-inch Sony HDTV cost only $600 in 20 I 0. What pricing
strategy did Sony use here ? What are other options available to
Sony ?

D(. eBay Inc. is an online auction andshopping company. procter &
Gamble is anAmerican Multinational corporation that manufactures

a wide range of consumer goods. Both companies sell their products
online. How are these companies different from a mmketing channel
perspective ?

X. What are the legal and social issues associated with advertising ?
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